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I'HILSOXAIjS.

YV M. McAllister of Denver, is at the
Carey.

.1 4. Carson of Louisville, is stopping at
the Cm icy.

M. Conley, of Pratt, is stopping at the
Metropole.

13d C. Elliott, of Kansas City, is at the
Occidental.

D. A. Rice, of Chicago, is stopping at
the Occidental.

P. II. Wilkinson, of Columbus, O., ar-
rived yesterday.

Miss Minnie Tilford, SIS South Market
street is very ill.

15. Jamison, of Holdon, Mo., is stopping
Jt the Manhattan.

T. It. Hazard of New York, is calling on
frieuds in the city.

G. S. Mclutyre, of Arkansas City, spent
yofetorday in the city.

Clms. Millikon, of Kansas City, is rogis-,oru- d

at the Manhattan.
Geo. M. lirown, a banker at Augusta,

spent ytwtorday in the city.
S. II. Fos"i. of Gowda. Snrincs. rcnorts

'jverything all right in his section.
W. H. Proecott, of Chicago, is attending

lo some business matter in the city.
W. H. Snyder, of Arkansas City, was in

the Hty yesterday calling on friends.
L. BInckman. of Topoka, was attending

to bubiiicfcti matters in the city yesterday.
B. 1j. KHton of Hennessey, arrived latnight and will spend a few days in the

city.
Dave Mulvano left hist night for Kansas

City and Denver, looking after some busi
ul"4 mutters.

A. M. Colwin, representative ft largo of
Oklahoma, and George Iteily of Caldwell,
ivoro in the city yetorday.

Mrs. John T. Kelly and daughter arrived
home last night aftor an extended visit
among lriendb in Kentucky.

Mr. Bradshaw, tax clerk of the Atchison,
J'opeka. and Santa Fe, was in the city yes-
terday interviewing the county cler.

Mr. B. M. Dickenwm returned yesterday
from Texas, where he has been for some
weeks looking alter biuine matters.

Mies Mary Richardson, of Harper, is
Tilting the Mitres Nettie and Mattie
CrostjtHi, of 821) South Kmporin avenue.

Tho ortan recital is tonight. Miss Reel
and Kob Smith will each sing a solo.

The county commissioners spent yester-
day in allowing bills and attending to rou-
tine work.

Miss Helen Burrell gave a party yester-fln- y

afternoon, to hor frionds, iu honor of
her birthday.

Mr. M. Kraiteheimer, of tho Golden
Eagle Clothing company, left for the east-
ern markets yesterday accompanied by
Mrs. Krnilshcimcr.

Mr. J. A. Washburn left yesterday over
thr Rock Island for Cincinnati. He has
accepted a position travoling for a carriage
manufacturing company.

Mr. John Allen says that unloss the pat-
ent medicine cranks leavo town soon ho
will never be able to bell another coiuotory
lot. Business in that lino has been very
dull for some time.

The revival meetings at tho Wost Side
Baptist church are growing in interest
nightly; the congregation likewite in-

creases in members at each sorvico. Exer-
cises begin at 7:30 sharp. Everybody in-
vited.

The rogular monthly meeting of tho
Morohanta Protective association was held
last evening at tho ollico of the secretary.
Thirty names wore reported, and four
names were ordered erased from tho books
of the association.

J. L. Malernee, of Belle Plaine, was one
of the callers at the board of trade yester-
day. He reports every one iu hi section
well nloased over the result of the fnir and
they hope that another daudy offcrt will
come up next year.

A very sly customer in a Douglass ave-
nue business establishment yesterday at-
tempted to buy light and steal heavy. Ho
was caught in the act and givou the g. b.
as soon as he unloaded, and ho was quite
billing to unload when he found out the
situation.

Davo Ballentine, who live five miles oast
of Sedgwick, had two cows stolen Wednes-
day night from tho pasture. They were
brought to the stockyards where Mr. B ,
who with Ofilcer Pollard, of Sedgwick, was
looking for the missing stock, found them
just as they were about to be weighed.

Mr. Robert Merrill is back from Sher-
man, Tex., and will spend a few days
araone friends. He says he has oajoved
the southern climate very much. The
climate suits him better tlian anything
else. It is so hot no one is expected to
hustle around and attend to business and
no one doos anything but figure on getting
in a cool spot and hence it is considered a
delightful country by fellows who have
lived in countries where they wre ex-
pected to attend to business all the time.
Texas, ho says, is a great country.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Arthur Spaulton, a son of Mr.

George Spaulton. was kicked by a horse
yesterday morning and most seriously in-
jured. The skull bone was fractured and
it is feared the injuries will prove fatal.

1IAI.I)

Mr. Fred Baldwin and Miss Harriet
Hays were married last evening at the res-
idence of the bride's parents on South a

avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of a few friends of
the contracting parties.

ST. PAUL'S.
Reverend Samuel Weir is preaching

straight Gospel sermons at St. Paul's
church. The special meetings now in
progress are growing in interest. A num-
ber have already been converted. It is
noted with pleasure the interest the young
people are taking in these meetings, and it
is expected that largo accessions to the
church will be made in this direction.

ki:pkatk.
The seemingly universal request of those

who attended the organ recital Wednes-
day evening, at the First M. E. church,
given by Professor Taft, to have him re-

peat it, induced tne committee to request
him to do so, and he will appear again
this evening with a new program. Those
who missed this musical feast can have an
opportunity this evening. Tickets only
23 cents; children 15 cents.

THE LUNCH THIS EVENING.
The public is earnestly requested not to

forget the lunch which the Woman's Re-
lief Corps will set from 5 till 7 o'clock this
evening in the vacant room next to the
telegraph office in the Sedgwick block-Ther- e

was never an effort made in a worth
iercaube. Let the ladies gather enouirh
shekels to savo tho little home to the
mother and children.

Ladies are expected to have their contri-
butions on hand by 3 o'clock.

ACTIVITY IN CIGARS.
Mr. J. P. Allen, reading the notice in

the Eagle yesterday morning about his
beiug 52 years old and inviting his friends
to have a cigar with him, said that the
fact had reached print just as he had in-

tended it, and proceeded to hasten to the
front end of his drug store. Tho boys
were on hand promptly for their after-breakfa-st

smoke, and the best in the mar-
ket were ready. They went out at a lively
rate, and all day yesterday the Allen es-

tablishment did an extensive cigar busi-
ness.

Last evening twenty-fiv- e or thirty of tho
Kniuht Templar friends called at Mr.
Allen's residence and a couple of hours
were spent most pleasantly.

OKE FOR TOI'EICA.

Quito a number left Inst evening for
Topoka to see President Harrison and at-
tend the rounion. The Bock Island pro-
vided a special car for the extra rush and
it was partiaily occupied by Caldwell and
Wellington people.

The railroads yesterday reported quito a
good business from the southwest carry-
ing people to the leunion. Along the
Santa Fe main line there was quite a rush,
also from the south many coming up from
the Oklahoma country. They seemed to
think that things would be lively in
Topeka for a day, da- - and a half or two
days when the town would again be empt y
and tho hotels would commence to figure
on some other attraction that would stand
double rates for limited accommodations.

ANOTHER CLOCK SIGN.

Soino time ago Mr. Ed. Vail was notified
that the clock for the new county building
had arrived, but it proved to be a false
alarm. The next thing authentic on tho
subject, a man arrived to place the clock
in the tower. He put in an appearance
yesterday but so far the clock has not been
reported at any depot. It has been on t lie
roml two weeks and supposed to be coming
slowly, not having arrived by this time. It
has been suggested that possibly some
Kansas City outfit had xemoved it from
the car and the clock could now be --ecu
measuring time in some building in Kan-
sas City. It is believed they would look
angry to see such clever city indications
coining into Kansas. They might through
jealously conclude to capture it for service
and safe keeping.

A ITER PINE HOKbliS.

Mr. Samuel To! by of Houston, Tex., a
bu.-ine-ss man there, is spending a few days
iu the city. He is not exactly crazy on
fast homes but is a lover of speed and
makes tho trip up into Kansas fora couple
of fine horses. He observed the other day
that Kansas horses were making a mile
the same day they started and, for some
time, he has been attracted by the Kansas
horses, and says he would rather have a
lino horse from Kansas than from Ken-
tucky, owing to tho climatic conditions of
Kansas and Texas being more alike than
Texas and Kentucky. Ho will spend a
day at the Toler farm, also a day at the
Jowett farm, and hopes to bo able to find
iust the turnout he is looking for. Should
lie be suited, he says he knows of a num-
ber of others in his citv. who ill also
place big money in fine driving horses.

CONCERT THIS' EVENING.

The succoss attained by Mr Frank Taft
at the First M. E. church Wednesday even-
ing, has prompted the committee to per-
fect arrangements for another concert to
be given this (Friday) evening. Mr. Taft
will be assisted by Miss Annie C. Reel and
and Mr. Robert Smythe, two of Wichita's
favonto vocalists, who will undoubtedly
be listened to with much pleasure by their
many admirers in this city. The follow-
ing program will be presented:
Overture Masaneillo Auber
la. Swing Song Mendelssohn

b. lovc Song Hensolt
( c. Slumber song (Melody bvKucheni.Taft

Solo Robert Sinyt he
Selections "Aida" Verdi

a. Elsa Entering the Cathe- -
I dral "Ijoheiigriu" i

) b. Spinning Chorus "Flying f
u aner

I Dutchman" J
Solo, "Farewell" Millard

Miss Annie C. Reel.
Fantastic "O Saucti-sima- " Lux
Farfwce Lemuiaus

a. Home, Sweet Home I

b. Triumphal March f "uoK
Come to Me L. Domte

Kejeated by special request.
L nder Mr. Taft's manipulation theorgan

becomes an of unlimited tonal
effect, and the artistic contrasts in the
"tone couleur" he employs gives his play-
ing a peculiar charm that is delightful.
The wonderful magnetism that emulates
trom his clever treatment of the organ
wins the immediate attention of his nudi-euc- e,

who follow his various moods, as his
fancy may dictate. Now all is life and
activity and the verv soul is stirred by the
martial strains, but in an in-ta- nt all is
calm and repose and as the plaintive tones
sing their sons of devotion the listenor is
carried to some scene of eatiy childhood
whoreby the most tender associations
arie and inspire a true and noble purpose
iu life's battle. Technical difficulties are
seemingly unknown and the ease and pre-
cision with which he masters the intricate
passages iu the various scores is astonish-
ing. Through this, uneonscious of exist-
ing difficulties, Mr. Taft is able to give his
entire attention to the "artistic or true
meaning of the printed notes, and thus
the compot-er'- original meaning is por-
trayed in the truest and most striking
light. It has often and truly been said
that Frank Taft is the "Patti" of the or-
gan.

Qhc WiicMtK gaihj gagk: ricTag maniiug, xMrcr 10. 1890.
A FAIU FOR THE SUUTH WEST.

There was some talk yesterday about
organizing a fair association with financial
ability to go at the business with an assur-
ance of being able to meet obligations no
matter what happened. The recent exper-
ience was such as to inspire confidence on
outlook for a district fair. For every dol-
lar invested by the present association the
surplus, after meeting all obligations,
shows $149. This is thought to be a rather
clever and profitable investment. It is not
known yet whether the present association
will declare a dividend and reorganize
completely anew, or whether those having
an interest in the present association will
take stock in a new association and place
in it the money already made in
the fair business as a starter.

The stockholders expect to hold a meet-
ing soon and determined what action will
be best suited to the situation and circum-
stances. All seem quite anxious to pro-
ceed in some way to getting up a strong
association. Some favor the whole matter
being placed in the hands of a few and
others think it should be a stock company
covering the great southwest. It is in-

sisted that in this many more people would
be directly interested nd more influence
would be secured as a foundation upon
which to make a great success for south-
ern Kansas.

It is believed the great southwest is
quite able to support and maintain a big
annual fair. There is enough territory, it
is rich enough and everything, it is argued,
insists on having a fetrong association at
some point reached most easily by the
people interested. One phenominal suc-
cess has been scored at Wichita and this
is supposed to clear up all doubts for the
future on this question. It is believed a
united effort will be made resulting as no
one doubts in contined success.

THE FINISHING TOUCHES.

It is though that by the middle of the
week the work of putting in tho small
pipes for flushing the east main of the
sewer system will be completed. The en-

tire neework of meet the demands of tho
eastern flush tanks is 14,509 feet long.
This is being put in at a cost of about
$4,000.

All the right-of-wa- y has not been se-

cured for the laterals; so far nearly one-ha- lf

mile not completed. The contractors
could have had all that work done six
mouths ago had the council furnished the
right-of-wa- Tho delay is traceable baek
to a few property owners who have persist-
ently insisted upon fabulous prices or
wanted tho city to do something extraor-
dinary for their bonefit. The compromise
with "Yankee Miller" after the suit was
practically won has not reached the point
to allow the main put in. Work com-
menced yesterday putting in the delayed
laterals near Water and Lewis streets. It
is supposed that within tho next four or
five months tho right-of-wa- y will be se-

cured and the laterals put down. In the
meantime tho contractors are going over
the entire sj'stem, cleaning it out. As the
work proceeds the city engineer inspects
it. So far this work has covered tho two
west mains north of Douglas avenue.
While doing this the flush tanks are ar-
ranged to give surface, and so far eighty
have been reached. The entire system
calls for 270 tanks and it is thought tho
work of inspection will require three or
four weeks yet.

CONCERNING CITY SCHOOLS.

Tomorrow is pay day with tho city
teachers. Clerk Fegtly was making out
the checks yesterday, and the total amount
that will be paid out shows $."5,910.

The high school building will probably
be ready to occupy by tho first of next
month. The contract specfies that in tho
event tho building is not completed by the
15th inst. the contractor shall donate to
the city at the rate of $10 per day for the
time ho withholds tiie building from the
use of the schools. This seems to have
had the effect of rushing the work. In
this instance very little trouble in receiv-
ing material Mot of the contractors
havo an "awful" time to get material,
this, that, or the other when there is no
danger of financial trouble in tiie event of
.spending double the time necessary. It is
thought 10 per day would have given
Beard-le- y & Co. considerable more energy
and it would not have been so difficult to
have found average siz e slate.

Tho present enrollment of the high
school is 205, or more than at an' other
high school in tho state. Tho present
facilities are about sufficient to accommo-
date one hundred and fifty, and tho addi-
tion will provide breathing room for one
hundred more, and the building as com-
pleted will be sullicient to give accommo-
dations for the pre-e- nt year. It is thought
by some that the high school enrollment
for next year will increase at least one
hundred over the present year, and in this
event more room will be required next
year, calling for another addition to the
building.

NOTES.

Miss Anna Zeininger, who has achieved
merited distinctions as an intelligent and
painstaking pianist, is now assistant or-

ganist of the This acquisi-
tion will aid greatly in maintaining the
music, a feature at that place of worship.

Tho ladies of the are mak-
ing great efforts to havo the fair, to be
given tho last of this month, a succe-- s.

Thanks are hereby returned for the fol-

lowing donations: Miss A. Shanley, Mrs,
L. D. Skinner and Mrs. Mohler. $5 each;
McCarby Bros., 3; Mrs. J. Christman,
Thomas Fahey, Mrs. McCarby, E. J.
Benuin, Mrs. Dillen, J. F. McGraw, C. J.
Fo-c- h and M. W. Keohane, ?2 each; Mrs.
Daily, Mrs. Dermody, Mrs. J. II. Mnhan,
Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. C. II. Allen, Joseph
Becker, George Rnssell, B. F. White,
Joseph Mosbacher, Ed. Healy, Bright C
Gates, S. Hermes, Mrs. Christman, Mrs.
Welsh, Mrs. Rafferty, Mrs. Fahev. Mrs.

o, C. Allen, E. Gould, J. Fahey,
Mi-- s E. Gould. Mrs. F. Gord and Mrs.
Mahoney, $1 each, and Mesdames Stall-ma-

Riley, Willigan, Fleming, Dinly, Mr.
J. Malum and Misses Chffort and Ries-bac-

50 cents each.

LOST DYNAMOS.

The electric railway company is quite
anxious to find out what has become of
the electric machinery that was coming so
fast a few days ago. The power plant so
far, in the absence of dynamos and the
like, fails to furnish much power. In fact
Manager Fitch has not the courage to
make any circuit connections or attempt
it without dynamos. He confesses that he
don't know much about the electric busi-
ness and he ain't far enough along to get
electric power out of a brick sufficient
to operate the cars.

The latest news about electrical ma-
chinery is that it will be shipped in a
"few days." This has been the latest for
some weeks, and it is thought may be the
latest for some weeks in the future.

THE DEHATE.
This evening in the lecture room of the

First Baptist church, the following ques-
tion will be discussed: "Resolved, That
the president and United States senators
should be elected by a direct vote of the
people." Alfirniative- - J F. Adams. L. S
Bailey, J. M. Guriey. Negative: V. L.
Alexander, L. Burns, and F. btaasberry
The public is cordially invited.

The polke last night nmde a couple of
arrests on North Mln, that may break
the monotonv of th nnlfc- - cahi-- c tsiriav.

AisnjSE:arES'Ts.
NEWTOK BEERS.

Newton Beers and an excellent company
are booked for a week's engagement at the
opera house, beginning next Monday
night, Oct. 13. Mr. Beers has recently se-

cured for his leading man and stage man-
ager Mr. Reuben Sheridan, brother of the
late eminent tragedian, W. E. Sheridan.
Each play is handsomely costumed with a
change of play each night. The quaint
old English airs rendered by Newton
Beers' conservatory quartette of trained
voices should be heard to be appreciated.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

Citizens bank vs. R. A. Haste; judgment
for plaintiff for 1,420.

J. T. King vs. E. B. Metzer; judgment
for plaintiff for $390.

Hatton & Duggles vs. Emil Warner;
judgment for plaintiff for G0.

R. Davis vs. S. Sabine; verdict for
plaintiff for $21G.

COMMON TLEAS COURT.

In case of Anna Davis vs. B. L.
jury out.

Judge Balderston wishes the party hav-
ing his "Twelfth Wallace U. S." to re-

turn it.
ANN O UNCEMENTS.

KNIGHTS OF AURORA.

There will bo a meeting at the office of
Dr. C. C. Furley, southwest corner Doug-
las and Topeka avenues, up stairs, this
(Friday) evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Business
of vital importance to the order will come
before this meeting. The report of the in-

surance commissioner and the election of a
pelegate and other matters will be consid-
ered. Every member is earnestly request-
ed to be present. C. C. Furley,

Commander.

Tho Altar chapter of St. John's Guild
will meet with the Misses Rodolf, 1054
North Todeka, this (Friday) afternoon, at
5 o'clock. Adede Rodolf, President.

Tho monthly meeting of the Humane
society will be held today at 3 o'clock at
Professor Stevenson's office. Directors
and committees requested to bo in attend-
ance. By order of president.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, Sec'y.

Don't forget the Gospel meeting at St.
Paul's M. E. church tonight. Everybody
welcome.

CITY HOSPITAL.

The regular monthly meeting of the
directors and members of the City Hospital
will bo held at the Hospital parlors this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. It is urgently de-

sired that every director and member and
those wishing to become members bo pres-

ent. A. Kramer, President.

Regular meeting of Wichita Chapter
No. 33, R. A. M., this evening at 7:30

o'clock sharp. Work in Mark. Visiting
brethren invited. GEO. L. PRATT,

H. L. Smithson, Acting II. P.
Secretary.

H. n. Markley, traveling passenger
agent of the Michigan Central; James O.
Garney, tho German hustler for the Wa-

bash; M M. Flannelly, the Frenchman
for tho New York Central; T. J. Fitz-
gerald, of tho Louisville and Nashville;
W. H. Wishart, of the Rock Island, con-

stituting a persistent and effervescent
high iWo party, were supposed to be at-

tending to railroad business yesterday.
They were insisting at intervals that the
fall of the year is just the time to stir
arouud. Delightful days these, in which
to travel, and from the size of the part it
is supposed to be good traveling in ecry
direction.

REAL ESTATE.
(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.i
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds.
Rufus Cone shf to Louis Steinbuchel

1 3 5 7 9 1L 13 15 17 19 21 23 in blk 4
Garrison's in Wichita
Gardens sheriff's deed 100

Rufus Cone shf to I) M Steele and J
V Walker 29 blk F South Univer-

sity Place add to Wichita sheriff's
deed 25

Mar-ha- ll E Payne W G V Winpigler
37Douglasav"e Oliver's subdivision
iu Richland add north hf lot 1

Topeka ave Tuller's add hf iut 24
ami 25 Water st Hagerty's add hf
hit 45 and 47 Duncan's Supple-
mental add warrant y deed 850

Caroline Bruhn to Fred Brtihn s hf
2 blk 4 Lawrence's add warranty
deed 1

S L Davidison to Jasper N Crouch
nw qr 15 23 2 w quit claim deed 1

Samuel Hupp to Elizabeth A Powers
3s. 4) blk 3 Washington ave add
warranty deed 500

Qaecn Christine of Spain.
A prominent Spanish statesman was

asked to what he attributed the strange
fact that a woman, and a foreigner, held
the reins of government successfully in
her hands in a country undermined as
Spain by polinctl intrigue. "The marvel,
if marvel there be," was the reply, "can be
explained in the simplest manner.

"The queen maintains her position be-

cause she is tho exact opposite of an in-

triguing and conspiring woman. She tells
no falsehoods, has nothing of the hypo-
crite about her, is as simple and modest
as she is honest, and there is nobody in
Spain who is not convinced that he trie3
to do her best for the country. The queen's
popularity especially with the women of
Spain is a real power which gives her
much of the hold which sho has over her
subjects. Natural tact. Intelligence and
kindness aro also among the weapons by
which Queen Christine maintains her posi-

tion.
"Like our own queen, the queen regent

of Spam has worn mourning ever since the
death of her consort, and only quite lately
has she begun to wear jewelry on state oc-

casions. In public the queen, who is 81

years old, appears only with her ton, tho
little king, with whom aoe takes drives in
the neighborhood of Madrid. The queen's
two daughters, aped 6 and 7 respectively,
talk Spanish, French, German and English
fluently, and are both very strong and
healthy looking children. Since it has be-

come known that the queen calls Alphenso
XHI Bubi' in memory of her Austrian
home Spanish ladies have bejrnn to call
thoir children by the name, which Igno-

rant of its real derivation trorn bube, boy
they trace back to the English term, baby,
or more tnKenioosly from 'pappy.' "Pall
M&ll Gazette.

An Empress "SVTio --"mokf.
Empress Elizabeth of Austria smokes

from thirty to forty Turkish and Russian
cigarettes a day, and for many years it has
been her inveterate custom to puff away
after dinner at a strong Italian agar, one
of those with a straw runninjc through it,
and which brought te her with her cup
of Turkish coffee etery evening on a sold
salver. She says herself tbas eraoking
soothes her nerves, and thAt wheaevcr she
feels "bine" a cigar or cigarette will do
more than anything else to caue her to
see things in a happier light She is a
perfect Greek and Litis scholar, and when
writingskesnioke almost continually. On
her writing table are always a large silTer
box of repoasse work filled with cigarettes,
a natch box of carved Chinese jade and a
capacious ash receiver, made of the hoof of
a favorite hunter, which broke its spine
over a blackthorn hedge several years ago
during one of the autumn meets at Schlosa
GodoHe, in Hungary.

The etnoreu caused the hizdaozze jast't

rronc noou -t- .- intiuuicu ... me
form of ash receivers, and gave one to the
emperor, the other constituting always
part and parcel t f her dressing case wher-
ever she goes. Almost mechanically her
majesty lights cijrin tte after cigarette as
she sits in her grrat writing room at

whi'-- is fitted up with carved oak
panel and Gobelin tape-tries- , the somber
hue of the walls lxing relieved here and
there by tropLio of the chase. Anyone
who has the opportunity of examining
cloely the slender, tvhite hand of the im-

perial lady will certainly have noticed a
faint yellow stain en the first and second
fingers of the left hand caused by the cig-
arette. Paris Letter.

A New Profession.
At fi.st it seems like a humble one tc

mend but every work that Is well done is
honorable. Elizabeth. Florence and I are
all busy women. All the day through the
click of the typewriter, the "swish" of a
full pen or the two and two and five being
added up are about cs. When evening
comes the eyes are too tired, the fingers too
weary and too unaccustomed to holding
the needle to put a darn here, mend a shirt
there or put the loose buttons in place on a
coat. Now why cannot some girl who has
made well, not quite a success at dres-
smakingbe known to us, a girl to whom
the size of the trunk or the wardrobe is
given with a request that she will "straight-
en things'" I do not know whether false
pride keeps them from this work, bnt ic is
much better to be a good mender than to
be a poor dressmaker, and once you get
your circle of customers be sure you will
be kept busy. Florence's black skirt all
freshened up and mended will sing your
praises. Elizabeth's stockings daintily
mended will tell of your deft fingers, and
the buttons sewed firmly in position on my
coat will, martial like, stand out and give
a military salute to your ability. That's
one profession for women who 6ew well in
which a good living could be made. Ruth
Ashmore in Ladies' Home Journal.

NOT SURE Or-- ANYTHING

Adversity Had Taucht Him Kot to Be
Too Certain.

"Fine day."
This was tho remark addressed by the

man who wa3 waiting for a street car to
the lank individual leaning against a lamp
post.

"Um replied tho lank party.af ter
taking a leisurely survey of the sky.

"If the wind keeps blowing in this direo-tio- n

for twenty-fou- r hours longer there
will bo rain," ventured the first speaker.

"Um I'm not so sure about that," said
the other cautiously.

"The wind, at least, is dead south now."
"Um perhaps."
"It certainly isn't north."
The lean individual pursed up his lips as

if about to whistle, looked at tho sky again,
shook his head slowly and said:

"I'm not so blamed certain it Isn't."
"At any rate, sir, it isn't raining now,

bit? Hey?"
Another careful examination of the

firmament and the cautious remark:
"It may be raiuing and it may not. You

can't always tell about these things."
"Great Jehoshaphatl Can't you see there

isn't a cloud in the sky?"
"Um likely enough. Likely enough. It

may appear that way to some folks. But
it's best not to be too sure."

"May appear that way? Why, good
gracious, manl Haven't you got any eye3?"

"Maybe I havo and maybo I haven't,"
retorted the attenuated individual, passing
his hand over his faco as if to find out.
"All I know is that there's nothing certain
in this world. You think there is a fair
ground out at the end of this street, per-
haps."

"I certainly do."
"Just so. I was certain of it yesterday

myself. I was certain there was a man
out thero with two or three walnut shells
he was moving about on the head of a bar-

rel. I was certain I could tell which shell
the little black ball was under. I was just
as certain of it as you are that it isn't rain-
ing. It cost me every darned cent I had to
find out that I didn't knowanything about
it. I am not going to bo sure of anything
again as long as I live "

He took a plug of tobacco from his pock-
et, looked at it as if ho were not sure
whether it was tobacco or not, put it back
into his pocket, siched a long, heavy, dismal
sigh and looked straight through tha other
man into the far off depths of space. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Suggestion.
De Smythe Do you associate with that

cad Jones? Why, his father and grand-
father were "in trade'"

Richelieu Brown Cawn't help It, dear
boy. I w'is once foolish enough to borrow
$50 of him.

Do Smythe Why don't you pay him and
cut him'

Richelieu Brown By Jovel I never
thoturht of that! Harper's Bazar.

Pomctlmri UnccrcmonlaMs.
Grizzly I was quite excited just now

seeing two men shake hands.
Johnson What can there possibly be ex-

citing about tho simple ceremony of hand-
shaking?

Grizzly Oh, each man had his hand
doubled up and was shaking it under the
other fellow's nose. Munaey's Weekly.

lie Didn't Explain.
They were sitting together In the dark,

and her head was resting on his breast.
Suddenly she exclaimed: "Why, George!
I didn't know that you carried your tooth-
brush in jour side pocket." And he snick-
ered a sickly snicker, but did not explain
that he had stooped over and kissed her.
Burlington Free Presa.

Driven Mtd hr SoTltudr.
Tillamook lighthouso, which etands

en a lonely rook eighteen miles below
tho Colombia iirer on tho Btonny Ore-

gon coast, was the eccqo lt week of an
exciting fight for life between four help-
ers and tho acting ktrepor, who suddenly
became a raving maniac. ThiB light-
house 13 notorious for its loneliness, aa it
corers nearly all tho rock, and there i no
chanco when the sea is rough of reach-
ing shore, and no opportunity at any
tune to take recreation. In winter the
keeper is frequently a clo&o prisoner for
weeks, aa the wave w:fch clean over tho
rock and bghthocse, which is over 1C0

foet above the sea. Two years ago rocks
weighinc fnr CK6 were cast np by the
Eide of tue hghthx:. she glara exna&hed
and the foondaticna oi the boose shaken
so that it had to b secured by addition-
al iron bolt of large size.

For focr yours J. Sc;rar, a very meth-
odical German, b&s been the &iurtant
keeper. Other men changed, bong un-

able to endure the frightful monotony
of life oa the rock, but he remained
cheerful and contented. Recently, how-
ever, he began te icdcle m Uta of tem-
per, find fcaad.i.;r osa day, with a
scream of rage. c cause dashing oat oi
the hghtacaae braadwaiag a large earr-
ing knie and weariag bo would kill
one of hi helpers. Th temfied man
fthocted for blp, f.d lii three compan-
ions r?ponc'd. AHr vary long and
de-pr-at' Ssrht facr was overcome.
His hands and ft wrre ttocad. and he
was lc-ke- d iu a r&om. SMrnals were
then disp-'aye- . axi aid wa east by the
Manzamwr Tie onrzr was takes to
an insane a&yluc. There wii no c&ate
for inwiniry. except hulwrfy life. Cok.
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
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New beauties with each rising
sun. A large share of the fash-
ionable trade in southern Kan-
sas comes to us for millinery.
The kind of talent we employ
here cannot be found elsewhere.
!No other house in southern
Kansas will pay for it, being but
one department in a large busi-
ness its share of expense is
small. It is well known that
Munsou & McNamara offer
numerous advantages to tastf ul
and prudent buyers.

MDNSON & HAMARA.

NEW yjSKK ST25

This week "we will inaugurate one of the
greatest sales of Ladies Gents and Childrens

Underwear that was ever attempted by any

house in the west.

"We have overstocked ourselves, and will

commence our Grand Sale at once, regard-

less of Tariff or Advance, and will put prices

on Underwear that will sell them,

i30DK QASH

Baby Carriages!
Xew Carriages received this week. See tho

Elegant Display in our window.

FURNITURE
JOG Douglas Avenue, of Main Street.

li
' GOLDSTAR'S

SPECIAL SALE OP

IS, Underwear and Hosiery

THIS WEEK.

Silk IIat.s Ironed, Elockcd
and Cleaned.

204 Douglas Ave.

Tiie ( iilc oi u I l.' h Hotitl.
I could always hyi,ipatliiz with the

woman who wld hr hhotJ that jihe
might bny a French bonnet, for If you
have ever had any doobt on tho subject
before you know now that millinera aro
born and not made, and that they can
only come from un country of sunshine.
An English or an Aiu-ru.a- bonnet is
too often overtnramed, but the French
one seems to hare been thooght out of
yon, and you beirm to wonder if tho
milliner ha home tort of outlook into
tha future, knew you were corning, and
knew jntt what you would want. De-

lightful chapea3 .f f,cft crepe, deco-
rated with How r jeU or gold, are
zaoft in vogn' A typical on" is of pale
yellow crept, without a crown, and jtiirt
in front is a golden butterfly poised as
if for flight, and of tfsy
emeralds. I never knew bnttcrfiica had
eyes before, at leaet I didn't know jcat
where they corned hexs, and even now
I don't know whether tber are proprly
placed. The ue ar cl blacJc ts1vp.
and the bonnet is worn very far for-

ward, fto that little of the bang ahowp.
T -Pa

ScrofulaHumor '

In the Eye.
"Oar Tittle ctrt alrs taaetai w'1 tr-- w

wlta aor. Ur ere 5a a lrr m

caV.ttttm.BsA Wrawe aJ cerrS.i6 vb l'fcyw
dxmm skid tay T.d ao ar V"- - 'ntt.ear Hd KaraarUa. ad - a.' r ijear

o bV4 i t ir--e aiat ar 'u a;l
er aracir f - a5 t mt"t ta r

tamd. W -l very taMkfftl far Ml.-- . v
aat a aatdlrtai at H"l awuLl i " 'rcadat," i. A.iunr. 4M 1Ut A Hac&u. t.

On the race,
--La Vz.Kr 1 w aatsrtM wtUi

Mm oa ta f tat- - .A ar-- . A r
mMw udi fctifd t Wwr " Hw
UMuUt a ii naaiai.l. a2 a

WitkuKr av- - all tfee xkm dfe.
adto ar mt u Vt v t w

Cw Had rMfanll a WW ji. A

riUTM. ZK MUia OataMKL I J

Hooi's Sarsa parilla
fetd BT ii drafeo. It.MUtarta ra.-lo-. I

100 Dotes One Dollar i

V

N MAIN ST.

VI

HSNDBRS2K
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nKPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
Cenntjr Central CttmmMrf Hnleoln Patr,

nation an1 Sakrr.
Tha follawtoc l IW ( t4 alwt, UB th

ttm and pUowaf tfe RrpaMku iwntliirf to tm
brkl )n Utt cfHMiljr, far mm M tfwH art aagrd
tor. All rf Umm irvctfa arw aat tor 7 M p, aa ex-

cept the Gotdva' mmaiawa
Irwla fetraataa m4 1. 1. Caiap-t- x

II

Hb -- Vo Ul. MlaMfca. W r Jitmmn awl Irwfat
At ration

MKh NWl.v A R ILWalL
llib Ml. Mi. P. A. MoferfcMwfc aal Jtmru

(allahHta.
rhti WlM. QrMt triM.Jo. K Hralr add 1hmi Uaraia
kIM l w. In I isnln tewg.

iMp f II Brook 4 Joa W amm
ro. K.a to)MMi. C. H. Hm& a4

O I, lrk:afi'h Kurton. HMw Hr mrhoot ham) t.
Un.nblu. Hvry AreaM a4 O u ErfcaMlav

Uta Erin. W H JiaitraajMlO U Krfc4s.
141 lia rV( hoc. Mlaaatet UwMt.Jixts MlHr atari V A. Koasawue.

vr. Jas T B Vt4i a4Mf 0oa9 W,
adatna.

r4 Umn.M.1 Mm, aaal PwmfW.
A fcmtUX Uras4 rally a la'cluc am TAft, m.

iHa Ha4st xkMt awa, Umk mi'twtu.Do Ootqmo a4 J ft
2lat- - ( entr m kii bowm. Wlata ana .

W 1. Mntvaa at A R M oaiirHa. M J. t4aaa arf Harry 0f.don
jaA-'- Ur OaW-- O K. RajUr aad W. I fta- -

Srt Lttatrtet 41. Xlsaaka. B C Moat aat M. L.

L n-t- a. O )LaVUaALJMa,
Z- -l MaiM. Wart par Um fcja. W.Tfc; TartaW

baaM aad f A Aafcrfcaae
ata-- TatfTlrw i taawt lawaxv J. J. Parte tail Mas

Hwfetera kawaaMa. Maw. M. CSt ad K. L. Hnm
awt BataTfll muaton-a.dUa- . Mm M, C. Bran

aad Harry Oordoa.

3IILLEK & HULL,

Tailors and Drapers.

Ft3t Mar of FHet raitra
in Htttttftjns TrowfcfTings

astl OrereoaitHgs
in the city.

7uaraa4ee Keel WcrrknaaoabJp
aad Fit.

-:- - POPGLAR PRICK -:- -

V,l X MARKET ST.

KANSAS
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